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a bill to turn the fertilizer tax into the
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a cent from the state treasury direct.
But iuder a decision of Chief Justice
Fuller, of the United States supreme
court. his bill would have been uncon-

ztitutional for the reason that the fer-
tilizcr tax was a tax for inspection of
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Of the condition of The Commercial
Bank of Newberry. S. C., at the close
of business June 3i, 19o,4. Published ac-

cording to an Act of General Assembly.
RESOURCES.

Notes discounted ...... ........ $302. 210 73
Furniture and fixtures....... ),051 9:3
Due from banks. ........ ..... 4.525 58
Overdrafts .. ................... 4 82:3 09
Cash and cash items............ 10,935 65

-S325. 546 98
LIABTLITIES.

Capital stock .. ............ $ 50,000 00
Individual deposits ...... . ... 174,334 90
Dividends unpaid......... ..... 2,437 50
Accrued interest........ ....... 1,279 35;
Exyense, Due July 1...... 1,233 34
Due bank . .............. .. 347 00:
Profits. ...... ..... .... 27,914 89
'Rediscounted ........ ....... .. 65,000 00!

$325,54t> .8
Personally appeared before me Z. F.,

Wright, Cashier of the above named
bank, who swears that the above state-
mient is correct to the best of his knowi-
edge and belief. Z. F. Wright, Ca- hier.
Sworn to before me this 6th day ofJuly.

1904. J. Y. McFall, Notary Public.
Attest:
0. B. .\ayer,
Juo. \!. Kinard, Directors.
L. W. Floyd,
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WVill buy either of the below men-

tioned( articles.

Two poundsi(i of Good Rice.

One pound of Good Parched Coffee.

Two boxes of Potted Ham.

Three p)ounds of Best Flour.

Two dolzen FZruit Jar Rubbers.

Two yards of 4-4 Bieaching.
F'ur pounds of A. H. Soda.

( )ne b. x o f Good Salmon.
Splg "i Go. d Chewing Tobacco.

wortnh r3 centt-.
Two packages of Fine Tea.

One b)ox Pineapple.
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RUBBER STAMP

Are my long suit.
excpt bac ones.
stamp and anindQ
ing linen for 40 c
other good things.

Typewriters'. OMc

1334 Main Street.

HUDGENS BROS.,
Foundry and

M AN UFACT

Anvils, Arcdirons, Sash

Ventilators, WAasI

Special Castings

Cotton Mill Casti
We repair Engi
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Marse Henry Will Like This.
- r:eyug girls, when

appe to be without money to
-. .

,
pwla:ater at the casino,

her "havcn' the alimony."
I :hat~':?--Phlaclphia Ledger.
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I make any kind *
I furnish a new

J!ble pad for mark-
vnis. I have some
J. WILSON PBES,

Supplies, etc.

Columbia, S. C.

LAURENS, S. C,
Vachine Shops,
URERS OF

Weights, Cane Mills,

ers, Grate Bars.

!ade to Order.

gs A Specialty,
s, Boilers, Gins,
al Machinery.
R PROMVPT ATTENTION.

s Bros.

its combined therap-utic action
pon the blood and t'ie mucous
membrane, Hancock's Liquid

Sphrpositively and surely

Cures
Catarrc

Catarrh is a constitutional dis-
ease, andl local treatmient alopie

graetgermicide known,. and a
armlessbut nowe rful1constitution
ider. Its value has been recog-
[foragesbut all its curative effects
ever obtainabile till the dijscovery
ock's Liquid Sulphur. So posi-
tsaction that we guaranltee it to
itarrh, Eezema. Ace.e Itch. Dan-
ingworm, Pric.kly H cat. D)iphlthe-
:Mouth and Throat. Gran~uUated
s,and all diseases of thec Sealp.
OCK'S LIQUID SULPHUR OINTMENT.
Idepecially~for Burns. S~is Open

'li:ted P'art. Raw Maurfacea boils,
ouhness of Fac ar,d Hands, and

reliable' drun:stor.s. wr:'e f ffre' bootlet
tle,curata.c anda talet u: a itiur.
OCK LIQUID SULPHUR CO.,

Baltimore, Md.


